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A HELL ON EARTH.

We had occasion, the other clay, to re-

fer - tho moral denravitv of East St.

Louis, and to detail some of the enormities

that served to give that tity its bad emin-

ence. Ve confined ourselves to the facts

made public by the newspapers of the place

gathering from a single issue the partic-- .

ulars of a half dozen horrors of the black-

est and most damnable character. But all

tlicso sink to the level of mere peccadilloes

when compared with the carryings-o- n of a

gang of scoundrels who infest that portion

of the suburbs ot the city, known as Wheel

ove's crove. It is now known that, over

two weeks ago, this gang seized a young

woman of the vicinity, hurried her into the

grove and there, after cruelly and fatally

outraging her, so disposed of the body that

two week's search failed to reveal its where-

abouts. Ia alluding to this matter, the St.

Louis Republican says :

'But it is not the reported murder that

we desire to call attention to at present ; it
is the disgraceful and insufferable state of

things which the statements of witnesses

show to exist iu and around East St. Louis.

All these statements have been extorted by

reporters from person who spoke in moral

terror of a gang of desperadoes who make

Wtieelovc grove their home, and who are

suspected of being the murderers cf the

missing girl. Each, of these persons spoke

reluctantly and in acknowledged dread of

the venceance of the desperadoes. Two

persons living near the rove heard a wv

man's crid of murder and shrieks for help

on the night of the supposed disappearance,

but said they "even dared cot go out, for

this is a lonely place, and after night it is

not safe for a woman to go out." A third

person stated that he saw the girl in the

irrove with the tramps; tliut lie even

suw them abusing her, and heard her

screams, but, ho added, l,I was afraid to go

to her rescue, although I wus right litre

working, and they were right over there.

If I had gone to her assistance, or left here

as it to go for help, they would have killed

me. I know them well, and know what

they are capable of doing. There is noth-

ing but the worst kind of desperadoes over

there, and they do as' they please, aud are

never interfered with.'1 Another witness

suid : I beard the cries, but such things

have become so common in this unprotect-

ed region that I paid not much attention

to them. We never see a policeman here,

and the only safety after nightfall is to

stay ia the house." It is even stated that
one man living near the crove told his

neighbor bin wife saw some men carrying

off the dead Wly of the girl, but that be
afterward denied the statement, because
lie feared they would kill him .

It is insufferable that a gang of scoun-

drels bhould thus take possession of a grove
lying on a frequented highway, m ar a town

. of several thousand inhabitants, and rob,

plunder, ravish and murder with impunity.
Such a thing could not in the neigh-liorhoo- d

of a rude mining town in the fur

West for forty-eih- t hours: the scoundrels
would be hung by lynch law us soon as

rope enough could bo secured to hung tlicin
' with. It it a disgrace to the well-gove- i ned

tate of Illinois and it order-lovin- g pfp!t,
that u.'!i a community of scoundrels, worse

oven tliaa a jungle of wild beasts, has k'en
permitted to defy all law and right in the

' luburU of last St. Louis."

For tho ;ke of law and order and the

good name of the State, Governor Culkui
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should take this matter in hand. Tho au

thoritic-- of East St. Louis engaged for

years, in tho work of beating, wounding

and killing one another, can have but littlo

caro for tho security of others. Tho general

public expect, therefore, that the Oovornor

will excrciso tho authority with which he is

clothed toviudicato the majesty of the law,

and teach tho of Wheelove's

grove, with bayonet and ball, if necessary,

that the State is yet willing and always

able to protect its citizens in the enjoyment

of life, property and tho pursuit of happi-

ness.

NEIGHBORHOOD SEWS.

Reported for the Cairo Bulletin.'

PULASKI NOT TO EE OCT DOSE HY II EH

KKItiHBOBISO VILLAGES SENDS IIEK Ql'OTA

OK NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Dar Bulletin:
After waiting; for several months for iMrs.

Snobs, Modestus, and others to exhaust

their ammunition, (or tho reader's patience)

now claim a placo in your columns. This

being the 103d year of our independence,

the day was given up entirely to the boys

or rather they took it and made the custom-

ary noise,with and old muskets.

Being the nation's birthday, it would of

course be expected that some patriot

would turn our engle loose and let him

scream.
But no. Tho noble bird, manacled and

silent, viewed the scene from afar, whilst

'Young America,'' made the air ring with

The day may well call forth some remin

iscences, ot which Americans may well be

proud. When Jefferson presented the

Declaration of Independence to his com-

peers, he little dreamed that the principles

there enunmtsa would be set at naught
in one hundred years, while one-ha- lf ot the

Union he so much loved would be under

the iron heel of the satrap, while the other

half would be weachins the doctrine of

eternal hate. But with the return ot rea

son, the era of true union will also return,

and then let us be Americans once

more.
THE CUOrS, ETC.

About the crops I have the same story

that all your correspondents hayo to tell.

The wheat is unsurpassed, both in quality
and yield. The corn crop promises well,
while the oats and potatoes are lair.

But there is another crop winch as a re-

porter I must not forget. I mean the baby
crop. Mrs. , on the hill, has a new

baby. Mrs, , on the main road, has

ababv. and Mrs. . further on, has

two babies. Mrs.L , has a nine

pounder, while Mrs. G , has a modest
little one, barely tipping the scales at four

pounds.
Now, this crop, though not so. profit-

able ns the wheat crop, is

far more valuable to posterity; for what
would posterity do without men and wo-

men, and how can we have men and wo-

men without babies? So I think the mat-

ter settled that the baby crop is more im

portant than tlie wheat crrp.
NEWH.

As a news-gather- your correspondent
hns not get much to say. The vegetable
season is very important to t! e niThants
and farmers of this locality.

Thus far the shipments have not been
satisfactory. But we must prepare for

lower prices. The shipments still con-

tinue.
There are two sawmills at (or near) this

place. One, Efj. Hunter's, ' furnishes
for about a dozen men. The

other, Gunter's, about the same.
The health of the town and vicinity ia

better than for several years. I have sought
in vain for a murder, or a burglary, to

chronicle, or even a divorce case. Yours,

etc., XXX.

ALL SORTS.

A fooo a the merry wreu
lu the tie doth flute,

With wicked eye the lif.le buy
(".'.u.lmnp to tiit the

Of the wren nlnremid.
Mi Reman.

"I prcn. my f.ilt," the younc luau tntd.
lu Utlv inn koft to te'.l :

Aud fhe preed hi mit with her curly heiul,
As be luid it ou hi cunt lapped.

-l- ean Jtfelow.
If ft streamlet is a small stream, is Ham-

let a s;nad ham ; Ulichard Giant White.

Mr. Hayes' spine looks like a ridge ot
the Green Mountains. Congressional
Kecord.

A pen may be driven, but the pencil docs
best when it is lead. Popular Science
Monthly.

"Larboard Watch" is the favorite lay of
the recent Miot who wears two watches.
Musical Record.

The Louisiana man is such a massive and
stupendous liar that Eli Perkins is begin-
ning to be believed. Uostun Tost.

"Sing, sweet bird." was the deceiving
plaint of a man who wns wondering around
in the high grass, hunting for a lost turkey.

The Nation.

The salary of the new king of Eulgaria
is only $10,000 a month, and we are

not sorry that we retused the
crown. I emperauce Journal.

"Life without Thee would be Dreary,"
sung by the man. name and place of resi-
dence uiiknowu, iust prior to- turning his
pocket flask verv nearly upside down.

Iwee Methodist.

Shot dreses arc now nil the rage in
ravin. This is glorious news to American,
wonu-- who liavo grown d in the
back liom kViopinir over to pick up their
trails. IM ubuiie Ilctnorest.

newauttodo nothing to hinder the
spread ot the gospel, aud if the man who
gav- - ust by mistake the lead quarter he was
saving to put in the contribution box next

Sunday, will call, "Mhim to rectify ui'.-iv- "i v..
tiun Advocate.

The Washerwoman's Advocate of St.

Louis has for its motto a lino from Tenny-

son viz: "Hing out, wild bulls 1". Let us

Boap that it will circulate from pole to polo.

Public. Opinion.

It makes a poet crazy after lie has spent
yours in Europe studying to perfect hi-
mselfto write souio beautiful aleaics or

hendeca syllables, and afterwards disc-we- r

that somo furniture dealer has used his

climax witli alterations as an advertisement.
-- Litters Living Ago.

The risinjr generation ought to bo pro
tected against the stupefying influence ot

Opium preparations. We call the attcntiou
of all mothers to tho fact that Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is absolutely freo from Lauda
num or other Opiates.

S.MiTn'9 Bible dictionary and tin una
bridged Cruden's Concordance, each to be

soli "for 1.00, are recent announcements of
the American Book Exchange, 55 Bcekman
street, New York.

New editions of Rollin's Ancient History,
and the Complete Works of Josephs, both
printed in large, bcautitul type, and strong-

ly and neatly hound, have just been issued
at about one-thir- d the lormer prices, viz:
Itolliu, $3.25; Josephus, fi.OO. American
Book Exchange, publisher, Jleckinan
street, New York.

The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is pro-

duced by its cleansing and purifying ac-

tion on the blood. Where ihere is a gwvel-l- v

deposit in tho urine, or milky, ropy urino
from disordered Kidneys, it cures without
fail. Constipation and Piles rcadny yield
to its cathartic and healing power.

An Encyclopedia of Universal Knowl
edge, in 20 volumes, 18,000 pages, all for

10, and equal in all important respects to
any Cyclopedia heretofore sold for less than

100, is announced lor publication i.y tho
American Book Exchange, 5.) lleekraan
street, New York. They have also just is-

sued an edition of Chamber's Cyclopedia of
English Literature, complete in four vol-

umes, neatly cloth bound for if 2.00. Their
catalogue of several hundred standard pub-

lications, at very low prices, will be sent
free on request.

STOCKS.

i. flO. ?.'.). ?;'5. SjO.SMALL liJ etc., rtiili.e hand- -

TYVETlfFYTQ f'iline a:iVLolJiri 10.t!Vototk : and
old on a marsiu nf one ddiltr tier H.aro; u!u

WLtiit ou inurc'.n of ono pcu-e- per liifhei. C'ira
Out. Pork and Lard to u:t. The oid reliable ti:o
seer I'Xchuniseundorted by prcpt and public, lie-
fer to tho'intnil of ntceeiul patron. PLiujihiu
rbov1u cow to trade, valuable iLlornia'iou, utc,
eu; Iree. Tbe Chirnijo Pi;b.:c Itogucu fcxcaiiLgc

m to 141 Mmlisni: St., fhicayo.

COMMISSION" MERCHANTS.

JESMJ Hi.NliLE, B. TniSTJ.EWUOl), J. II MnoiiB

IIlXKLEj TlIISTLEWOOD

& MOOKE,
TROPKIETORS

Fanner's Tobacco Warehouse
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. Ji5 aud lit Corumerci.il Avenue,

(,'AIKO 11,1..

EPI.lhcral Advancement made on I'oufiiin- -

ni'.'L'e of Tohaece. Flour, uiid Gram.
i'.4,i:t'iitH fur (tear. Scott & Co threhisir mu- -

cLiiie. iiortuliio r nw mill und threrliii$ tilth"
Aeent forCliamptou hurveMiuj maelilues. mower
and reaper

STOVES AXDiTINWARE.

Y M. DAVIDSON,

wonitsn in

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Copper.

COOKIXG- - Sc HEATING
STOVES.

Tinware ami Hollow wave of every
description.

liei rwart's old tnnd.on Eighth treet.

CA1KO, lllinoie.

Roofing and (iuttenuc a pecia'.ty. All kind"
of w.irk fkiilfnlly aud promptly performed and
price niadeatisfi.ctorv.

IMPERIAL GRAM'M.

'SUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LliE."

IMPERIAL GKANUM.

The Great Medicinal Food.
The Salvntor For Invalids mid the Atfed. An In

comparable Ailment for tlie Growth ami Protec
tion oi n. unit nun i iiiiureD, A nuperlor

Nutritive iu Cnutlutuid Fever, and u
Reliable Remedial Au'eut in ail Dleasei of tho

Stomueh mid liiti'Ulne.
THIS JiiKtly celebrated Dil TETie I'lttrAliATMS i,

pritieitmlly thu OneTts ilerlved
from the White WiMTSK Vi.isT Wmkat ( kiikai., a
idid extract, the invctitinu of an eiulnem Ch. lult,

It ha not ouly been highly reciiinini'uded. but d

to by a lame number of Chemist and
repreeiitlni! a very hlt-- deijiee rtl nv il'lcal

pcieiieo a the HafeKt. Mot i anil Hu'eji
ble Food for theUrowtb and Protection 0f Intamn
and Children, aud lor Mother, lacking Siilliclei I
NiMirlhmeut for their ollprlntt.

Unlike thoe preparations made from inilical or
vinou matter, which are liable to K'.lmiilaie the
brain and irritate the dlueMivc orKan, it einliraci
in it elementary composition

That which niiike strotm llono and Miin lc. That
which miike cood Flesh aud Hlooil, That which is
easy of Dlestliin-uev- er constlpatltitf. That which Is
kind and frieudly to the Iliiiln, and that which a.'t.as
ii pieveutlve ol those Intestinal Disorder Imldun-ta- l

to Childhood.
And. while It would be difficult to conceive nf any.

thlnir lu Food or Desert more creamy ami delu'lun's
or more nourlshine and trctiKtlH'iilt.i; n n t

ment lu Fever, Ptiliiioiiarv Comiilalnt. I)vtk-is.'-

and Oeuernl Debility, its Ram; Mr.nui.NAi,' Ex'u..
lcnck lu all Intestinal Diskasi.s, especially m

Djicntcrv, Chronic Miirr!ina autl t'linlert Inliui.
- turn,

Has bceu lucontestably Proven.

Hold Wholesale aud
Retail by

DRl'GUIVTS AND

rilARMAlTSTS
IN Till

rRISCIPAL C1TIEH of tbe UNITED STATES.

JOHN CARLE A HONS. NEW YliiK,

PAINTS AND TABXISHES.

AniH YOU GOING TO PAINTP
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PA-INT- .
Heady WMto Ono Iluudred Different Color", made strictly puro Willie Lead.

Lii.ceed chemically combined, warranted much lhiml-om- cr!.'.... Cheaper TWIi'E
LONU other l'altit. taken Kalra

ZiLC
ror use In and over of

and Oil ...L if and and to la- -t

AH any It bat ofAs the KIH8T
Union, anu laou the lim-a- t notme in tho country..

!.' l, V. Ilunu x.iiAnis.14 rjtijvi CO.; -Gentlemen.
Paint iu tui nection of the country, and all imrtl...
Mi.Uuh.li; and they find the color and mixture, jn.t ai y5u "

prefeut 5'hereca.? bo no better paint
for expomiro to heal and cold, und any onouinglt onco will aurely do io ouain. You rmvo privilege to
use our iiamea for reicreuce. Retpectfully, , CIHLFANT JsttRAFP.

AddroM, KW YOHlt ENAMKLPAINTCO,,Sample card freo. street. New .

HLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COIPANY.
io rnncc streer, isew nork.

Copal, Coacli, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan

Our cheap Gloss Oil Vurulib. for tbe price, bas do

OUR DRYERS
Dry quiik and w ill mix with uil kinds of oil.

OUR VARNISHES
And have no equal ; so conceded by tho trade.

Wchavo every facility to manufacture coods of f,rst
prompt can only, ana have large experience in the business na i.".ve the sauie personal attention.

SAMPLES and quotation! sent with pleasure at any time. hollcViEjryour orders we rcr.uin.

Respectfully Vours,

NEW YORK ENAMEL I'AIXT & VARNISH. CO.

JjQUlTABLE

LIFE AVRAXCE.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

-- O?

Us 1TED

120 Broadway,

ASSETS, Jaxuaiiy 1, 1S70,
(No Premium N..te.j

SLT.rLl'S over Seven Million Dollars.

The M. 'st important question fur

PANY IS STRONGEST?"

The strongest company is the one which has the most w ixaiw ok wei.i. invested

ASSETS FOR EVERY DOLLAR OK LIARIMTIES.

ui Hie seventeen largest i-- insurance

of notes) to is

Tlie stcon.l hirgest is 110.77, and the third

figures niv from the iff.eiul

nunt, June 1, 1S7.

are

AGENTS

I

' pnrtlea to act u

Mate Aui'litu for
11 tbe ale of our
1 I ltiiilne OooiIh e!l rapidly.

V pay fair nalary and or lib-

eral ou aaloii. From f ni to
Jt'300 month can bo made by II vu men. Kure
cbance for makluu niouey, rniulied.

Cblcimo. 111.

"n"I7TCJT wound or Injury,r h l I 1 i oven bv aeeldi'iit or auvj. j--. -- 1 ,.,!,),., ,(lll,r ,;r
tlmlato wnr to peiilon. All tieimlon hv tbu law
of Jan. 1t7H, beufu at date ul or dc Mb of
the oliiier. au euiiiied houia nt once,

who are now urn
to an liicreao, Soldier and widow of tlie

war of Ifl'l. aud Mexlnin wnr, entitled to
Veet in all ciifea onlv Ini.no Hemllwo tamiifMr
new law to NAT. WAKI)

V, S. Claim Box fx

Wahlnittou.D. C.

COUNTERS! !
5

! ind tiio.t Hitrce.
nil of the duy arc tartii:u 5 Cent Cniiu.
turn, A will convince, e have the onlv two

5 ceut JoM.Iiik llon.c H, i;,
for nt..loi;m' aud

W Kt.,
Aiio 20 M, Man. J

'

at twenty of tho btuto tho
nt. Peter.huro Pa.. Jan. 10th, 1H,T.

We have nold larso nnantitle of your iiiiamol
h.v.... J ,(,!,. nt t, itnrnhilliv

Dryers and Gloss Oil.

equal In tbe market. .

THE

ARE THE

c!a8 quality i.t the lowest price, a we buy for

T

THE- -

STATES.

NEW Y0IIK.

$'r.4.4,0W.3ii,

those insuring their ives is CUM

touipanits oi :i.e i cited "jtatis tlie rati

nf the New Y ik Icsurnnec Depait

OFFICE:

Stjjeet

r C1 IT

P VTENTS

for new or for improvemeuti
ou old one i lor medical or other trade-
mark und label. Caveat, AmIl-IiIiicL- '. Inter
ference. Nnit fur aud
all cni' arilu8 liuder the Patent Law, iiromi.t.
ly attemieii to. invent Um tlmt
REJECTED !,y Hmx t',rt!i 'y '

iiiot cne, he ed by
ii. Heine tlie V. N. Patent
and cuirativd iu Pateut btifiiie exciulv. Jv, wu cmmake cloer cenridie. aud Patent

und with broader claii!,, eXho
are remote fnon W lilui'ton.

.7 ....r , y"r v.ce; wo make ex- -

iiiini.ii.r- - mil. iMivi.u a iii tree ol
niiirtf". Ail nfe :rirtlv
1 rice low, ni.d no chi.rne tii,le Pa'eit !. cured.

l;'',l!'r,n',.Wll?,,'ll"f,V,!.1' .Kl '''on Po1ltialer
enerul 1). J Ke,v. I!.;v. V. The ,eiman

AnuTlcau SatUiMu lluuk. to eiticl il In the C, H.
I atetit Oillee. und t.) Senator ad l.'eprc.cv.tativct
in ( ntiirre! and to m,; cileiii lu
IStutululliefliloiiuiidlLCaMidu, Addri'M

C. A. SNOWcScCO..
Patebt C'tlce. D. C.

INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.

ond how to obtain them. of
80 puB' free, upon receipt of stamp for

Adilre CO.,
of

WahlujttoB,D C.

assets (exchimng the EijuituMe eir' 121.0'J

j4"Tliese

TONTINE POLICIES
Grow n.oie pfpuh.r every day, aud mado a specialty.

Washington Avexue, Con. Twelfth

CAIHO, .ILLINOIS
THE NEW VOKIi St!N.

THE WEEKL
A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty

.1 1 Si 1 t 1six Droaci bommns, win do sent,
Post Paid, to any address, till Jan.
1, 1880.

FOR HALF A DOLLAE.
Address THE SUN, New York City.

AHEXTH.

Tmi?TiAc',V0i.IL rilleneral
mecialtle,

repectal)lu.
a expen.', a

a
Iteierenco

Addre, TK1CMPI1 MKOCO.
Un.Mourooit.

TENSIONS.

WTU Evur--

I v
ii

dlcliar!e
iipiy

TlioiifaiidA drnwliiK penlolii

blankaiind lntriictlou
KITZEHALl), Attorney,

COUNTERS.

CENT
TOTItB TRADE Tbr.tilct

trial
MclnlvIl.t.ilU ( partlculnt.

IIUTI.KUUROTHKTifl,
Randolph ('blchicaeo

Cunuwj Ceitoii,

.v

ARE BEST.

BEST

"WHICH

largest 117.U2.

report

1,

I'ATEXTS.

Obtained
compound,

Appeal, lnfrltijciiieu',

ImvebeVn

nppolto

promidly.

intestability,
ciirre.pumi, c.iitldei.tlal.

n D.Power.

opcelai,y overy

Opt)o!!o Wiifcton

T;0

PATENTS Templet
potoft'

(JlLMoRE. SMITH
Soilvitori l'nteiitp.lloxSl,

premium liabilities, l.iiist,

comml!oii

petition,

merchant

invention,

MEIUCAI.

H. ,T.

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For All

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For Delillty, Lout of Meniorv, Iudifpoieticu tf
Exertion or U'ir:uc, hbnrtr.e ..t Pictb,
Troubled with Tbo'ii;bt of Dicea.e. Ui u. i.n of
Vii..n, Pain in the Back. Cte.t. at.d !! ad. ol
Blood to tbe Head, Pale ( o'.u'ei.at.ce uC Dry "'tin.

If thefe vmp:om are aliowed to .u. very
freqaectly EpUptic Fitnatu Cotmr;ip:it: f.,.ow.
WLcn the col:ti!utoL becc nie aiiei i nl r re iniu
the aid of an InvicorMits n.edlcaie t Mrttr-he-
and toce up the cy'tci:. ALict.

i.Helrahold's Hucliu"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS u'XEQUALED

By ai.y r.net'v known It j ri cntHri l y the
cottt-aiLiL- pbf.:iaE ail o.er tbe world, iu

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Imliirestioii.

Constipation.
Aches and Tains

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases.

Liver Complaint.
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Trouble,
Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

iseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,1

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts

Female Complaints, etc.
HcaiheLc, Puiulnilie Couth. Dl'ril-r.- .

Mrmucu Had TMtt ;n th.
Month. Palpitation ol tbe Heart. I'aia m ti.e re.
iriou ..f ti.e Kidney', aud a thotiK.iud otber l uinful
cympteu.)., are tbe otltprlces of lyi.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And tlmtilate the torpid Liver. Howeland Kid-
ney to healtby actlou. in c.ennlni; tno blood of
ail Impuritie. and ImpartlLK new Hie aud viiror to
the w bole ytcm.

A lnfle trial will be ::f!:c!ci:t to couvluro the
mott heiltatiurfof It valuable remedial ipnalitte.

PRICE SI PER BOTTLE

Or Six L'ottles lor $5.

Delivered to utiv addre freo from observation.
'Patlem may counlt by letter, receiving tho

inmu attention a bv calling.
Competent phvlclan attend to correspondent:.

All letter boiild be ddreed to,

H. T. HELM BOLD.
Urngrtjist mid ClieniiMt,

Thlladelphia, Pit.

CAUTION!

See that the private Proprieta

ry Stamp is on each bottle.
i

SOLD EVERYWHERE.


